**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Geology*More specific subject area*Tectonics, Morphotectonics, Tectonic geomorphology*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Survey, Topographic maps, Photogeology, Field checking*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Geometry of Mountain fronts and valleys*Experimental features*Mountain fronts and valleys*Data source location*Dashtekhak, Zarand, Iran.Latitude: 56°,19*′ *to 56°,48*′ *N & Longitude: 30°,46′ to 31°,14′ E*Data accessibility*Data is available with this article.*

**Value of the data**•The data provides a vivid vision about activity stage of Dashtekhak area.•It helps to explain the impact of Kouhbanan fault segments on the activity of the area.•Data can be utilized for quantitative analysis in the field of tectonic geomorphology and morphotectonics.•Other researchers may utilize the data for their research work and further investigation.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data presented here describes the morphometric characteristic of 31 mountain fronts and 61 valleys of Dashtekhak district. Data is given in table form.The data is prepared on the basis of field work and laboratory analysis.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Morphotectonic investigation is an effective tool to enable us to detect and distinguish the procedures that occur on the landforms. Erosion and tectonic movements leave their imprints as a morphological components which their measurement is the best approach to relate the landforms with the neotectonic evolution of the area [@bib1], [@bib2].

In order to achieve the most accurate data, the analysis was undertaken on topographic maps in 1:10,000 scale. Landsat Satellite images and 1:50,000 scale aerial photographs beside advantages of google earth software are used to locate and measure precisely the mountain fronts and valleys geomorphic specifications. The analysis comprised the calculation of morphotectonic indices (*s*~mf~, Facet%, *V*~f~, *V*) for 31 mountain fronts and 61 valleys, according to the mathematical relationships which are presented on [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Formulas for calculating the morphotectonic indices. *S*~mf~: sinuosity of mountain fronts, *L*~mf~: mountain front length along the foot of the mountain, *L*~s~: the length of the straight line of the mountain front, Facet%: the percentage of the mountain front faceting, *L*~f~: total length of facets in a mountain front, *V*~f~: the valley floor width to height ratio, *V*~fw~: the width of the valley floor, *E*~ld~: the elevation of the left valley divides, *E*~rd~: the elevation of the right valley divides, *E*~sc~: the elevation of the valley floor, *V*: Valley ratio, *A*~v~: the area of the valley, *A*~c~: the area of the semi-circle with an equivalent radius of valley depth.Table 1Morphotectonic indexFormula*s*~mf~*S*~mf~=*L*~mf~/*L*~s~Facet%Facet%=(*L*~f~/*L*~s~)*V*~f~*V*~f~=2*V*~fw~/\[(*E*~ld~-*E*~sc~)+(*E*~rd~−*E*~sc~)\]*VV*=*A*~v~/*A*~c~Table 2Data which is used for determination of mountain front sinuosity index.Table 2**Front no.*****L***~**mf**~**(m)*****L***~**s**~**(m)*****S***~**mf**~F14823811.27F21641481.11F38455891.43F49126731.36F54413231.37F610929141.19F78376841.22F8207816281.28F910849061.20F1011009411.17F11202918181.12F12169313151.29F13169615141.12F14174214391.21F15378929191.30F166015171.16F17158013771.15F18162711811.38F19147113101.12F208856921.28F21226517721.28F227785971.30F23266320021.33F24187216681.12F25261622581.16F26730863321.15F27238919801.21F28289423431.24F298077121.13F309368701.08F317268320.87Table 3Data which is used for determination of mountain front faceting index.Table 3Front no.*L*~s~ (m)*L*~f~ (m)Facet%F1381325.485.4%F214813792.6%F3589504.485.6%F4673637.594.7%F5323263.981.7%F691483291.0%F768456883.0%F81628145289.2%F990683792.4%F1094193699.5%F111818167892.3%F121315127897.2%F131514130586.2%F141439136795.0%F152919269692.4%F1651751699.8%F171377133296.7%F181181101686.0%F191310129799.0%F2069263191.2%F2117721656.893.5%F2259755192.3%F2320021968.298.3%F241668152491.4%F252258206891.6%F266332593993.8%F271980193097.5%F282343208989.2%F2971264690.7%F3087054262.3%F3183251161.4%Table 4Data which is used for determination of *V*~f~ index.Table 4Valley no.*E*~ld~*E*~rd~*E*~sc~*V*~fm~*V*~f~1209421122031610.8522210226921221010.863243823382243740.514209220442021410.875222822252134760.8262335239522501581.3772459252423731311.118215521382089390.689228322262178500.65102460241723201231.0411226122412221260.87122273227521671111.0413243924392334670.6414240024042348480.8915236523822245730.57162343236722241140.8717227022832212751.1618228422942181950.8819245224182346820.92202485254124181331.40212475247222911040.5722209321162029801.0623215022232050980.72242300228622481623.6025222522292168671.1426224121992160831.3827231823012261711.4628217321662119551.0929212421422070761.21302161218421031371.9731213121402097711.8432211820762039651.12332076211520481012.13342266223920911701.0535206120702002881.3936210220952047891.73372211224421531131.5238207020742051542.57392170213921191062.9940228622832254672.20412104208820531132.63422152217721101482.72432196220121311221.8144218221882150962.7445216421862137561.4746209520962070933.65472245222421641381.96482186211419851861.1349224022182151650.83502346232122531071.33512221221320993292.7952225822942173990.96532385235122651321.28542470244923861071.4655234923442289811.41562189220521062602.86572256225621601681.75582220221521451271.7559239723262219960.67602477259122491260.4461233923312237500.51Table 5Data which is used for determination of *V* ratio index.Table 5Valley no.*A*~v~h*A*~c~*V* ratio136366158420.62264808711,8830.55382849012,7170.654278164020.69569238010,0480.69610,8478511,3430.96781018812,1580.67814984937700.40922654836170.631074829714,7720.5111211153530.6012817910517,3090.4713739210617,6410.421421875242450.521514,59812022,6080.651614,75511922,2330.661739715852810.751811,19010316,6560.671947157281390.582066406770480.942126,01318151,4350.512246206464310.7223986310015,7000.632423093822671.022542055751010.822617763923880.742720284025120.812824164734680.702938635445780.843039025852810.743113773418150.763216573721490.773310652812310.873428,61214834,3890.833552845954650.973628544836170.793740125852810.7638507195670.8939651206281.044011392913200.864120553519231.074221234227690.774351096566330.774417103216081.064512432711451.09461068259811.094748306056520.854827,01712926,1261.034957996770480.825046246872600.645119,53511420,4040.965290528511,3430.805391078611,6120.785413,91910316,6560.845535255547490.745611,1738310,8161.035715,7749614,4691.095856797076930.745910,10910717,9750.566041,22122881,6150.5161795094138730.57

The sinuosity and faceting of mountain fronts are useful morphotectonic indices that reflect the balance between erosional and tectonic forces. So that, if the tectonic activity decreases, erosion process begins to form the sinusoidal mountain fronts which turns more irregular over time. For S~mf~ the closer the data to 1.0 is thought to be a tectonically highly active mountain front while the higher values belong to less active regions. For Facet% index, large percentages reflect high level of tectonic activity in the mountain fronts. Therefore, the mountain fronts influenced by active uplifting are almost straight and their *S*~mf~ indices roughly equal 1 and Facet% around 100%. *V*~f~ and *V* are valuable morphometric indices to quantitatively differentiate the shape of a valley along its cross section. High values of these indices indicate U-shaped valleys that associated with low tectonic activity, while low values show deep V-shaped ones indicating active uplift [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9].
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